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Abstract

This paper is a partial review of the Mysmenidae; it is proposed to split the genus

Mysmena Simon, 1894 and to revalidate Calodipoena Gertsch & Davis, 1936 and Tama-
sesia Marples, 1955; Mysmenella n. gen. is described (generotype Mysmena illectrix

Simon, 1895); M. illectrix (Simon, 1895) and M. saltuensis (Simon, 1895) are illustrated;

lardinis mussar di n. sp. and Tamasesia marplesi n. sp. are described; Taphiassa punctigera

Simon, 1895 (illustrated) does not belong to Taphiassa Simon, 1880 (the specimen-

illustrated —attributed to this species by Reimoser 1934, belongs to another —un-

described? —species)

.

Of all groups recently removed from the "Symphytognathidae" (Forster &
Platnick 1977) the Mysmenidae are probably the least common and most poorly

known; to them are usually attributed very small spiders with more or less complicated

bulbi. No serious attempt has been made until now to delimit this group and to establish

if it really deserves the rank of family. This derives from the fact that what we call Mys-

menidae is equal to what has remained of the "Symphytognathidae" (sensu Forster

1959 and Levi & Levi 1962) after the removal of the Anapidae, Textricellidae, Micro-

pholcommatidae and Symphytognathidae stricto sensu.

Platnick & Shadab (1978) have tried to give a diagnosis of this "family", basing

themselves only on the New World genera; this is evidently questionable, as the type

of the family should be Mysmena: this genus is infortunately heterogeneous and few

—if any —of the New World Mysmenidae seem to belong to it (see later). In any way,

if we accept the diagnosis by Platnick & Shadab (op. cit.), the only apparent synapo-

morphies which could justify a family status are the clasping spurs on the males, the

cymbium provided with lobes or apophyses, and the tiny denticles between the cheliceral

teeth.

Perhaps Platnick & Shadab are right, but the considerable structural differences

between the male genitalia can not be swept away. Wunderlich (1978«) for instance
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considers Lucarachne (= Mysmenopsis) unrelated to any known family. I doubt strongly

that inside the Mysmenidae as currently limited could be representatives of the Cyatholi-

pinae/Teemenaariidae (sensu Wunderlich 19786, Todd Davies 1978).

Forster & Platnick (op. cit.) attributed to the Mysmenidae the genera Mysmena,

Mysmenopsis, Trogloneta and possibly Cepheia, Maymena, Synaphris and Taphiassa;

to this "dumpheap" of poorly known genera I would add aslo lardinis, Leviola and

Brucharachne.

The importance of this group derives not from the fact that in contrast with so

many other equally rare and poorly known groups it has attracted in recent years the

interest of many arachnologists, but from its recently discovered common occurrence

in the soil and in the caves of many tropical and subtropical countries.

The here published material belongs to the collections of the American Museum
of Natural History of New York (AMHN), of the Muséum d'Histoire Naturelle de

Genève (MHNG) and of the Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle de Paris (MHNP)
;

for the loan of material my thanks go to Dr. B. Hauser and Mr. M. Hubert, for the

help in the preparation of the illustrations to my wife Micha.

INTRODUCTION

As in the case of the Anapidae, the attribution of a family rank to the Mysmenidae

is practically equal to a fragmentation of the system by Simon (1895), whose "group"

Theonoeae is more or less identical with the Mysmenidae. I do not give any value to the

diagnoses by Petrunkevitch (1928, 1939) which were in most cases based only on a

more or less superficial analysis of the system by Simon. The inclusion of Theonoe Simon,

1881 in this group derived from a too extensive diagnosis of this genus by Simon (who

for a time included in it even Theonina comix (Simon, 1881), a Linyphiid with very large

and complicated genitalia).

Simon attributed to the Theonoeae very small spiders with large and complicated

genitalia; a general similarity in morphology with some Dipoena and Theridion and

an alleged similarity in structure between the genitalia of Mysmena and Latrodectus were

for Simon sufficient for including this group in the Theridiidae.

The removal of the Theonoeae from the Theridiidae was due to Forster (1959),

Gertsch (1960) and Levi & Levi (1962); it is curious to note that this happened with-

out any exhaustive discussion.

As Levi & Randolph (1975) point out, the division between Symphytognathidae
and Theridiidae is probably arbitrary. In my opinion this is specially true in the case

of the Mysmenidae.

Whereas it is relatively easy to try to give a diagnosis of the Symphytognathidae
stricto sensu and of the Anapidae, it is extremely difficult to do something similar for the

Mysmenidae.

In most of the existing genera the chelicerae are relatively specialized and there are

clasping spines on the legs, but the structure of the genitalia is widely different.

Considering the limited importance of this paper, I shall not try to give diagnoses

of all genera, and shall limit myself to a few critical notes.

i. Mysmena Simon, 1894: the generotype, M. leucoplagiata (Simon, 1879) has

been well illustrated by Kraus (1967); it has a long, coiled embolus and a specialized

cymbium, the extremity of which is transformed in a kind of supplementary conductor;

of all other known species only M. calypso Gertsch, 1960 has a similar bulbus (the
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"Kegeldorn des Paracymbium" of Kraus should be identical with "the distal end of
bulb produced into a short, coiled spine" of Gertsch). No other species seems near

to the generotype and should therefore belong to Mysmena. Kraus (1967: 398) remarked
the considerable difference between the genitalia of the generotype and of "M". jobi,

but considered them congenerical for reasons which can not accepted, at least if we
try to unite in a genus only nearly related species. A general correspondence in the

morphology of the genitalia exists between most genera of the Linyphiidae, which,

even for the authors less adept to splitting, are divided in dozens of genera.

ii. Calodipoena Gertsch & Davis, 1936: from the description of the generotype,

C. incredula Gertsch & Davis, 1936 (see Levi 1956) it is apparent tnat this name could

be used for a certain number of species with a less specialized cymbium, long, coiled

embolus and, probably, a vulva with long copulation ducts (with no bursa, as in

Mysmenà). To Calodipoena belong for me also:

a. C. caribbaea (Gertsch, 1960) (comb, nov., from Mysmena);

b. C. colima (Gertsch, 1960) (comb, nov., as above);

c. C. stathamae (Gertsch, 1960) (comb, nov., as above).

d. C. conica (Simon, 1895) (comb, nov., as above) N. B. : the status of this species, only

schematically illustrated by myself (Brignoli 1970) is still somewhat uncertain.

iii. Microdipoena Banks, 1895: the revalidation of this genus (synonymized with

Mysmena, together with Calodipoena, by Levi 1956) has been already proposed by

Saaristo (1978); the generotype, M. guttata Banks, 1895, following Levi (1956), has a

very simple cymbium, a comparatively short embolus, with simple terminal part.

"Microdipoena" elsae Saaristo, 1978 has a much more complicated cymbium and should

not be strictly related to the generotype.

iv. Mysmenella n. gen. (see later): "Mysmena" jobi Kraus, 1967 and "M." illectrix

Simon, 1895 have a simpler cymbium than in the "true" Mysmena and a curiously

specialized terminal part of the embolus; at least provisionally to this new genus could

be attributed also "M." saltuensis Simon, 1895.

v. Other dubious Mysmena: of uncertain status are all other species attributed

to this genus (this derives in part from inadequate illustrations); M. guianensis Levi,

1956 has an extremely simple bulbus; "Theridion" phyllicolum Marples, 1955 has a

small bulbus, with a short and stumpy embolus; "Linyphia" samoensis Marples, 1955

has a large, complicated bulbus, perhaps similar to what I call Mysmenella (both of these

species were transferred to Mysmena by Forster 1959); M. vitiensis Forster, 1959

has a relatively long, coiled embolus (and could recall a little "Microdipoena" elsae

Saaristo, 1978); M. woodwardi Forster, 1959 (o unknown) has no scape on the epigyne.

vi. Mysmenopsis Simon, 1897: Platnick & Shadab (1978) have published a review

of this genus in which they have included Lucarachne Bryant, 1940. The most peculiar

character of this genus is the enlarged, cup-like, tibia of the male palpus; the embolus

of most species is short (the bulbus indeed appears extremely simple in structure),

sometimes (e.g. M. gamboa) a small conductor (?) is visible. In my opinion it is extremely

difficult, if not impossible, to relate such a kind of bulbus with those of Mysmena or

Mysmenella. The female genitalia are often rather peculiar and sometimes, at least

judging by the illustrations by Platnick & Shadab (op. cit.), their structure would

appear more similar to that of some "Haplogynae" than to that of the Entelegynae.

Probably this is only due to incomplete illustrations, as in other cases (A/, fr

M. dipluramigo) the vulva appears quite normal.

Rev. Suisse de Zool., T. 87, 1980
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Platnick & Shad ab (op. cit.) have included in Mysmenopsis, following Gertsch

(1960), some species with a long embolus, as M. ixlitla (Levi, 1956), M. mexcala Gtrtsch,

1960 and M. cymbia (Levi, 1956). Until complete illustrations shall be available, the

inclusion of these species in Mysmenopsis is questionable, in my opinion.

Platnick & Shad ab (op. cit.), as already noted, attribute a considerable importance

to the structure of the chelicerae and of the clasping spurs; following their interpretation,

any relationship between Mysmenopsis and the groups independently described by

Wunderlich (19786) and Todd Davies (1978) respectively as Cyatholipinae and Teeme-

naariidae would be excluded, as in these last groups the chelicerae are apparently normal

and the spurs are simple. A detailed analysis of the chelicerae of the Cyatholipinae

lato sensu should be necessary (the small denticles are easily overlooked); for what

concerns the spurs, I can not agree with Platnick & Shadab that the presence of a

spine or hair on the top of a spur allows to consider such a kind of structure radically

different from a spur lacking a spine or a hair; the difference between these two types

of spurs is more quantitative than qualitative. Both types of spurs are very simple

structures which occur in many other families.

The bulbus of the Cyatholipinae is relatively simple, as that of Mysmenopsis; the

cymbium of Cyatholipus Simon, 1894 and Tekellatus Wunderlich, 1978 (? = Teemenaarus

Todd Davies, 1978) has some lateral dentitions which are evidently a primitive para-

cymbium, similar for instance, to that of the Nesticidae. Also in Mysmenopsis the cym-

bium has often dentitions of this type (M. funebris, M. ischnamigo etc.).

The vulva of Tekellatus laming toniensis Wunderlich, 1978 and of Teemenaarus

silvestris Todd Davies, 1978 could be of the same type of that of some Mysmenopsis

(unfortunately, all existing illustrations are extremely unclear).

vii. Maymena Gertsch, 1960: also in this genus the bulbus is relatively simple,

with a strong, comparatively short embolus, which, as in Mysmena, rests more or less

on the —often modified —terminal part of the cymbium; one of the few points in common
between Maymena and the other genera appear to be the small denticles scattered

between the cheliceral teeth (Platnick & Shadab 1978). All species described in Maymena
seem correctly placed, with the exception of "Maymena" brune ti Gertsch, 1960 (see

Brignoli, 1974).

viii. Cepheia Simon, 1894; Synaphris Simon, 1894: both of these genera (see

Brignoli 1970) have modified bulbi the structure of which at least apparently is not

similar to that of the other here examined genera.

ix. Trogloneta Simon, 1922: thanks to the detailed illustrations of the generotype,

T. granulum Simon, 1922, by Thaler (1975) it is apparent that this genus, at least at

first sight, has a bulbus which can not be compared with those of the other genera.

x. Tamasesia Marples, 1955: the original illustrations of the generotype, T. rotunda

Marples, 1955, allow only to understand that this genus is in no way synonym of Mysmena
as here limited. T. acuminata Marples, 1955 could be not congenerical with the genero-

type and has a bulbus of "Theridioid" type.

In the original description Marples pointed out the rather peculiar structure of the

anterior part of the respiratory system, with a large atrium which connected the two
anterior stigmata; such a kind of structure is known of a considerable number of genera
once attributed to the "Symphytognathidae" (see Forster 1959, Figs. 135-137, 140,

144, 148A etc.).

xi. Taphiassa Simon, 1880: the generotype, T. impressa Simon, 1880, has never
been adequately illustrated; by the original description and some schematical illustrations
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in Levi & Levi (1962) it appears to be a relatively small spider, with many punctures on
the prosoma and on the sternum; the opisthosoma is unsclerotized, with the possible

exception of the genital region; the chelicerae have at least one large tooth. This descrip-

tion could recall that of Parapua Forster, 1959 (Micropholcommatidae). The second

species of the genus, T. punctigera Simon, 1895 is most evidently a Theridiid (see later).

xii. Leviola Miller, 1970: the generotype, L. termitophila Miller, 1970, has an ab-

dominal dorsal scutum; its vulva can somewhat recall that of Pseudanapis Simon, 1905

(see Brignoli 1980ö); still, its relatively unspecialized prosoma, with normally developed

eyes, reduces very much its similarity with the Anapidae. Levi (Î972: 534) proposed

to transfer this genus to the "Symphytognathidae". It can be incidentally recalled that

another genus, found with termites, but much more specialized, could belong to a

"Symphytognathid" family: Brucharachne ecitophila Mello Leitao, 1925, eyeless,

completely sclerified, with long anterior legs (with clasping spines?), tarsi much longer

than the metatarsi (this remarkable species, for which Mello Leitao instituted the family

Brucharachnidae is usually listed between the Oonopidae).

xiii. Uahuka Berland, 1935 and Uapou Berland, 1935: Levi (1972) suggested the

possible inclusion in the "Symphytognathidae" also of these two genera; judging from

the original description, I see little in commonbetween these genera and any Symphyto-

gnathid family. For Berland these genera belonged to the Erigonidae.

xiv. Iardinis Simon, 1899: I have already elsewhere (Brignoli 1978) discussed

the problems with this genus; by general appearance and by their genitalia the species

I attribute to Iardinis could well belong to the Mysmenidae, but their chelicerae are

simple.

xv. Phricotelus Simon, 1895: this genus, traditionally placed in the Theridioso-

matidae (see Brignoli 19806), is of uncertain position; it could belong to the "Symphyto-

gnathidae" (as suggested by Levi 1972).

xvi. Cyatholipulus Petrunkevitch, 1930: by general morphology this monotypical

genus, erroneously considered a synonym of Cyatholipus Simon, 1894, could indeed

seem a "Symphytognathid", as suggested by Wunderlich (19786), still, the very large

spermathecae and the general appearance, make me suppose in it a probable synonym

of Styposis Simon, 1894 (cfr. Levi 1959, 1964).

EXAMINEDMATERIAL

Mysmenella n. gen.

Generotype: Mysmena illectrix Simon, 1895.

Diagnosis: a genus similar to Mysmena Simon, 1894 by general morphology, dis-

tinguishable from it by the more specialized bulbus, with very long, relatively large

embolus, the terminal part of which is highly complex; female genitalia with relatively

long copulation ducts, preceded by a large bursa, with small rounded spermathecae.

Other species: to this genus are attributed M. jobi (Kraus, 1967) comb. nov. and

M. saltuensis (Simon, 1895) comb. nov. (both from Mysmena).

Remarks: by the morphology of the $ genitalia Mysmenella can be easil]

tinguished from all the other known genera, of which the nearest to it seem-
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FlG. 1-6.

Iardinis mussardi n. sp. Figs. 1-2: pedipalp of the male, from the outside and from the inside

(the embolus is flat, ribbonlike); Fig. 3: chelicera (schematical). Mysmenella saltuensis (Simon,

1895); Fig. 4: epigyne/vulva (copulatory ducts no more visible in the type). Mysmenella illectrix

(Simon, 1 895) ; Fig. 5-6 : pedipalp of the male, from the inside and from the outside. Scales in mm.
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Even if the splitting of Mysmena in at least four genera I proposed in the foregoing

pages has simplified the problem of the acceptance of a world-wide distribution (I dis-

agree strongly with those who seem to believe that the zoogeographical regions are

of no relevance in arachnology), Mysmenella has still a very wide distribution in the

Old World (from Europe to Japan through tropical Asia). Still, this kind of distribution

is shared by a considerable number of Araneoidea studied in these last years, as, for

instance, Neriene Blackwall, 1833 (which is even more widely distributed, but in a very

logical way; see van Helsdingen 1969).

Mysmenella illectrix (Simon, 1895)

Philippines —Manila, E. Simon leg., 1 $ (Holotype; MHNP21461).

Remarks: the single known specimen of this species is now nearly completely

whitish; by general appearance it is very near to M. jobi. The smallness and bad pres-

ervation prevented any detailed examination of the chelicerae and of the legs. The
bulbus (Figs. 5-6) is large, similar by general structure to that of M. jobi, but the extremity

of the cymbium is differently shaped, no "Kegeldorn" was visible (bleached?) and the

extremity of the embolus is also evidently different from that of the European species.

The total length is 0,82 mm(prosoma 0,45 mm).
The considerable similarity between M. illectrix and M. jobi provokes some doubts

on the real presence of this last species in Japan (Yaginuma 1970).

Mysmenella saltuensis (Simon, 1895)

Ceylan —Matale, E. Simon leg., 1 $ (Holotype; MHNP16473; in the same tube

was a couple of Cepheia longiseta (Simon, 1881) absolutely typical).

Remarks : also this specimen is now completely bleached and corresponds by general

morphology to M. jobi; total length 1,06 mm(prosoma 0,47 mm). The vulva (fig. 4) has

a small scapus and is very similar to that of M. jobi, but the spermathecae are apparently

larger; the copulation ducts were no more visible. Evidently, there are no proofs that

these two Oriental species are really different.

Iardinis mussardi n. sp.

Sud de l'Inde: Pollachi, 400 m, Cactus, 1.1972, leg. R. Mussard (In-72/2), 1 $ (Holo-

type; MHNG).

Description —$ (Ç unknown): by general morphology very similar to /. martensi

Brignoli, 1978 from Nepal, e.g. with elevated ocular region, concave clypeus, much

higher than the chelicerae and six adequai eyes; labium, sternum and chelicerae (tig. 3)

as in /. martensi', legs with dark rings on tibiae and metatarsi, with no true spines, but

many long setae; pedipalpus (Figs. 1-2) similar in general structure, but with a much

longer, coiled embolus. Opisthosoma roundish, spherical, smooth and shining, with

few setae (depilated).

Prosoma and legs olive-brownish, opisthosoma dorsally whitish, ventrally yellowish,

on each side with a round dark dot.

Measurements (in mm): prosoma 0,33 long, 0,30 wide; opisthosoma 0,40 long.

Total length: 0,73.
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Legs Femur Patella Tibia Metatarsus Tarsus Total

I 0,36 0,11 0,27 0,17 0,21 1,12

II 0,29 0,11 0,21 0,14 0,20 0,95

III 0,25 0,09 0,15 0,09 0,12 0,70

IV 0,31 0,10 0,20 0,14 0,17 0,92

Derivatio nominis: this species is dedicated to its collector, Mr. R. Mussard

(Genève).

Discussion: as in the case of /. martensi, the characters through which it is

possible to distinguish /. mussar di from the generotype, /. weyersi Simon, 1899 from

Sumatra (the type of which is apparently lost) are of limited value; /. mussar di is larger

than /. martensi and therefore by dimensions nearer to /. weyersi from which it can

be distinguished mostly by the colour of the abdomen ("cinereotestaceum" in /. weyersi,

Simon 1899: 87). For a discussion on the status of Iardinis, see Brignoli 1978.

Tamasesia marplesi n. sp.

Nouvelle Calédonie —Hienghiène,

J. Peck leg., 1 ? (Holotype; AMNH).
Taphozous Grotte, 3 m, 3.VIII.78, S.B. &

Description —Ç (^ unknown): all body whitish (only the distal part of the legs

brownish); prosoma low, roundish seen from above; six eyes in two groups (AME
lacking), ALE somewhat larger than the rest (3:2); posterior eyes in a recurved row;

ocular groups separated by the diameter of the PME; clypeus nearly horizontal; cheli-

cerae, see Figure 1 1 ; legs short and stumpy, with few feeble spines, specially on patellae

and tibiae; legs I with "femoral organ" (like in Mysmena jobi Kraus, 1967), see figure 7;

opisthosoma large, oval, overhanging over the prosoma; vulva, see figure 8; respiratory

apparatus, see figures 9, 10.

Measurements (in mm): prosoma 0,53 long, 0,45 wide; opisthosoma 1,19 long.

Total length: 1,72.

Legs Femur Patella Tibia Metatarsus Tarsus Total

I 0,65 0,20 0,42 0,40 0,22 1,89
II 0,59 0,20 0,39 0,32 0,22 1,72
III 0,52 0,20 0,29 0,31 0,22 1,53

IV 0,59 0,20 0,41 0,35 0,22 1,77

Derivatio nominis: this species is dedicated to the describer of Tamasesia,

Prof. B. J. Marples.

Discussion: this species can be distinguished from the other known (both from
Samoa) by the number of eyes, by the metatarsi evidently longer than the tarsi and by
the absence of the femoral organ on the II legs.
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Fig. 7-13.

Tamasesia marplesi n. sp. Fig. 7: terminal part of the first femur and patella, note the femoral

organ; Fig. 8: vulva; Fig. 9: genital region and anterior part of the respirator) apparatus;

Fig. 10: posterior stigma and colulus; Fig. 11: chelicera. "Taphiassa" punctigera Simon, 1895;

Fig. 12: bulbus. "Taphias sa" punctigera Reimoser, 1934 (non Simon); Fig. 13: bulbus

in mm.
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« Taphiassa » punctigera Simon, 1895

Ceylan —Matale, E. Simon leg., 1 <? (Holotype; MNHP16484).

Remarks: I limit myself to publish an illustration of the bulbus of this species

(Fig. 12) which evidently belongs to the Theridiidae and should not be congenerical

with the generotype of Taphiassa.

« Taphiassa » punctigera Reimoser, 1934 (non Simon, 1895)

Southern India-Mudumalai, 1 $ (MHNG; det. Reimoser, 1934).

Remarks: also this specimen belongs to the Theridiidae; it has nothing to do with

the species of Simon by morphology of the genitalia (Fig. 13).

Summary

The genera attributed to the Mysmenidae by Forster & Platnick (1977) are passed

in review; no satisfactory diagnosis of this group exists and it is doubtful if it deserves

family-rank; of the genera attributed to it only a few seem nearly related to each other.

Mysmena Simon, 1894, as currently accepted, is heterogeneous; is therefore accepted

the revalidation of Microdipoena Banks, 1895 (as proposed by Saaristo, 1978) and it is

proposed to revalidate also Calodipoena Gertsch & Davis, 1936; to this genus are trans-

ferred (comb, nov.) from Mysmena, C. caribbaea (Gertsch, 1960), C. colima (Gertsch,

1960), C. stathamae (Gertsch, 1960) and provisionally C. conica (Simon, 1895). Mysme-
nella n. gen. (generotype Mysmena illectrix Simon, 1895) is described, it is near to Mys-
mena, but with a more specialized cymbium and embolus; to this genus are transferred

from Mysmena M. saltuensis (Simon, 1895) comb. nov. and M. jobi (Kraus, 1967)

comb. nov. Most other described Mysmena should not belong to this genus; uncertain

is also the generical position of most species attributed to Mysmenopsis Simon, 1897 by
Gertsch (1960). Tamasesia Marples, 1955 is revalidated; T. acuminata Marples, 1955

should not belong to this genus; T. marplesi n. sp. (?, $ unknown; New Caledonia) is

described. Taphiassa punctigera Simon, 1895 is a Theridiid and should not belong to

Taphiassa Simon, 1880 (what Reimoser 1934, called Taphiassa punctigera is another

Theridiid). Provisionally are attributed to the Mysmenidae also Leviola Miller, 1970,

Brucharachne Mello Leitao, 1925 and Iardinis, Simon, 1899; Uahuka Berland, 1935 and
Uapou Berland, 1935 as also Phricotelus Simon, 1895 seem not to belong to the Symphyto-
gnathidae lato sensu. Iardinis mussardin. sp. (c?, ? unknown; Southern India) is described;

it can be distinguished from /. weyersi Simon, 1899 by the colour of the abdomen and
from /. martensi Brignoli, 1978 by the genitalia.

Cyatholipulus Petrunkevitch, 1930 does not belong to the Symphytognathidae,
as recently suggested, but is a probable synonym of the Theridiid genus Styposis Simon,
1894.
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